MONDAY, May 23

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN!

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
11:00-12:30pm  Weekly Healthy Lifestyle Choices Project ..............Lehman Boardroom
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lion.....Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit.................................J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit “Hip Hop”..............................J.C. Sams MPRoom
7:00-10:00pm  “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal ......Roosevelt Williams Band Room

TUESDAY, May 24

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN!

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:30-11:00am  Grace Academy Graduation Rehearsal...............FIU-FMU Auditorium
12:00- 1:00pm  Weekly Bible Study......................................Susie C. Holley Religious Center
12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ......Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot
12:30- 1:30pm  Weekly Hospitality Consortium..................Market Place Dining Hall
3:00- 5:00pm  Student Affairs Weekly Staff Meeting......................Lehman Boardroom
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions...Meet in front of the FMU Athletic & Wellness Center Parking Lot
5:00- 7:30pm  Project Fit Body Sculpting ..................................J.C. Sams MPRoom
5:15- 6:30pm  Project Fit FLO Riders..... Meet in front of the FMU Athletic & Wellness Center Parking Lot
6:00- 7:00pm   Project Fit *Boot Camp* ......................................................J.C. Sams *MPRoom*

---

**WEDNESDAY, May 25**

Summer and Fall Registration **OPEN**!

---

8:00- 2:00pm   Just To Be Sure *Testing* ........................................J.C. Sams *Student Activity Center*

8:00- 5:00pm   Nathan W. Collier Library **OPEN**

9:00- 5:00pm   Barnes & Noble **OPEN**

11:00- 12:00pm   Wellness Center *Fees Committee*....................FIU-FMU 220 *Conference Room*

12:00- 1:00pm   Project Fit *Walking Lions* ... *Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot*

5:00- 6:00pm   Project Fit *Zumba* ..............................................................J.C. Sams *MPRoom*

5:00- 6:00pm   Project Fit *Walking Lions* ...*Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot*

6:00- 7:00pm   Project Fit *Yoga* ..............................................................J.C. Sams *MPRoom*

6:00- 8:00pm   **Grace Academy 8-12th Grade Graduation** ....................FIU-FMU *Auditorium*

---

**THURSDAY, May 26**

Summer and Fall Registration **OPEN**!

---

8:00- 9:00am   Miami Dade Chamber of Commerce *Breakfast*...Faculty & Staff *Dining Room*

8:00- 5:00pm   Nathan W. Collier Library **OPEN**

9:00- 12:00pm   Miami Dade Chamber of Commerce *EXPO*...Lou Rawls Center for the Performing Arts

9:00- 5:00pm   Barnes & Noble **OPEN**

11:00- 12:00pm   Project Fit “Tai Chi”......................................................J.C. Sams *MPRoom*

11:00- 1:00pm   Academic Affairs (*Weekly*)...............................Lehman *Boardroom*

12:00- 1:00pm   Project Fit *Walking Lions*.... *Meet in front of Wellness Center Parking Lot*
12:00-1:00pm  Weekly Refreshing Worship Service postponed……..Susie C. Holley Religious Center
3:00-5:00pm  MR. J. WALTER HALE Retirement Celebration ……..Smith Conference Center
5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions …Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot
5:00-7:30pm  Project Fit Dance Class………………………………………………J.C. Sams MRoom

FRIDAY, May 27

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN

8:00-5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
9:00-5:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
12:00-1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions …Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot
12:00-1:00pm  Project Fit/Tai Chi ………….J.C. Sams MRoom
5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions …Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot
5:00-6:00pm  Tennis Lessons (Registration Required) ………FIU Room 228
5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit Personal Training ………………………. J. C. Sams MRoom
5:00-6:00pm  Project Fit “Zumba”……………………………J.C. Sams MRoom
6:00-7:00pm  Project Fit Open Tennis……………………………Tennis Courts
6:00-7:00pm  Project Fit Aerobic Kickboxing…………………………J.C. Sams MRoom

SATURDAY, May 28

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN!

Barnes & Noble CLOSED
Nathan W. Collier Library CLOSED
8:00-3:30pm  Project Fit FLO RIDERS Cycling …………..Location Announced Weekly
9:00- 12:00pm  Weekly Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron ….Lehman 301 & 302

SUNDAY, May 29

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN!

Barnes & Noble CLOSED

Nathan W. Collier Library CLOSED

MONDAY, May 30

- Memorial Day Holiday -

Summer and Fall Registration OPEN!

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

8:30-  5:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN

11:00- 12:30pm  Weekly Healthy Lifestyle Choices Project …..Lehman Boardroom

12:00-  1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ….Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot

5:00-  6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ….Meet in front of the Wellness Center Parking Lot

7:00-  9:30pm  Blue Monday Community Jazz Band Rehearsal….Roosevelt Williams Band Room

Upcoming Meetings & Events

• ORIENTATION COMMITTEE………………………………………………JUNE 1, 2016

• ICB PRODUCTIONS………………………………………………………JUNE 5, 2016

• VANESSA ANDERSON WEDDING……………………………………JUNE 12, 2016
• BLACK MALE COLLEGE EXPLORERS SUMMER CAMP… JUNE 12-JULY 22, 2016
• AVIATION DAY CAMP ................................................ JUNE 13-17, 2016
• LION’S REGISTRATION DAY ...................................... JUNE 17-18, 2016

JULY 15-16, 2016

Recurring Meetings & Events

Every MONDAY

Project Fit

For a detailed schedule consult Dr. Abigail Mobley-Bellinger, School of Education

Healthy Lifestyle Choices Program Weekly Meeting @ 11:00am

“Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal … Roosevelt Williams Bandroom @ 7:00pm

“Tuskegee Airmen” (2nd Monday of each month) …… Lehman Boardroom @ 7:00pm

Fellowship of Christian Athletes Bible Study (2nd/4th Mondays … Susie C. Holley Religious Center

Student Chapter/National Pan Hellenic Council …… Lehman 114 @ 7:00pm

Every TUESDAY

Project Fit

Weekly Bible Study …………………………… Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 12:00pm

Hospitality Consortium ……………………… Market Place Dining Hall @ 12:30pm

Faculty Senate (3rd Tuesday of each month) …… Lehman Boardroom @ 11:00am

Ministry on the Move Bible Study ……………… Building 2 Multipurpose Room @ 6:00pm
**Every WEDNESDAY**

Project Fit Just To Be Sure Testing… J. C. Sams Student Activity Center @ 8:00am-2:00pm

Ministry on the Move Bible Study………………J.C. Sams Student Activity Center @ Noon

**Every THURSDAY**  Project Fit

“The Refreshing” Worship Service… Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 11:00am

Academic Affairs (Weekly)  …………………….. Lehman Boardroom @ 11:00am

**Every FRIDAY**

**Every SATURDAY**

**Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron (Weekly)**

*Lamplighters Aglow Monthly Meeting (2nd Saturday)*

**Every SUNDAY**

ICB Productions Monthly Meeting (1st Sunday)…… FIU-FMU Auditorium @ 4:00pm
MARKET PLACE DINING HALL

Operating Hours

7-10am...Breakfast/Continental Breakfast

11am-3:00pm...Lunch/ Light Lunch

4-7:00pm...Dinner

Weekend Dining in the Market Place Dining Hall

BRUNCH ON SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Brunch at 10-1:30pm & Dinner 4:30-6:30pm

JESSIE TRICE/FMU COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER

Operating Hours: Monday–Friday 8-5:00pm....Closed on Weekends